Determination of Mock Sheltered Workshops

This form is designed to be used as a self-assessment tool to gather information about transition activities, and to assist in determining whether the activities meet the criteria for a Mock Sheltered Workshop (MSW) activity.

Pre-vocational Training Activity

1. Is this activity conducted during the school day?
   - Yes
   - Guidance: Continue down check list
   - No

2. Is this activity performed only by people with disabilities?
   - Yes
   - Guidance: Incorporate the activity into the community
   - Ensure participation by students without disabilities
   - Partner with general education class
   - No

3. Does it resemble sheltered workshop tasks designed to fulfill the demands of others, performed without compensation?
   - Yes
   - Guidance: Pay student minimum wage, stipend, or offer course credit
   - No

4. Is this activity not part of an individualized instructional sequence?
   - Yes
   - Activity must be part of an instructional sequence in each student’s IEP
   - Upon mastery of specific skills, new sequences are developed per each student’s IEP
   - No

If you answered YES to ALL of these questions, fill out an action plan.

Action Plan - Steps to align with the Determination of MSW Document

Need help? Contact your TNF for support!